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BRIEFS.

A nice line of combs at Pendleton's.
The enrollment at Shepherd Col*

lege is now 114.
For sale.A second-hand cutter.

Apply to C. T. Butler.
# Azurea sachet powder at Reinhart's
.new and veiy popular.

Tasteless fyrnp of quinine for children,25c per bottle, at Reinhart's.
Ladies' gum boots and ladies' and

children's gum shoes, at Pendleton's.
Miss Minnie Wilson has a position

in the office of the Independent in
this place.

Malt and cod liver oil, trial bottles
25c, large size $1.00, at Reinhart's
Pharmacy.

Mrs. M. L. Herrington will move
her millinery store into the Rightetine
building on April 1st.

If you have a couah, try Allan's
Tolu, Tar and Wild Cherry.25c at
Reinhart's Pharmacy.
Our laxative cold tablets if used

promptly make short work of a cold.
25c. Reinhart's Pharmacy.

For Rent.Second-story rooms,with
kitchen and room adjoining on first
door. Apply to Miss Magruder.
The Choral Society will meet next

Monday evening at 7 o'clock. All
the members are urged to be present.

Pendleton's ttore will receive next
week, fresh from the factory, a fine
lino r\f W a mKn i»r*a Hull « <>£» V*Am
jiuv vi uctrnvui^q. vati a lava l u x: ixi

The Confederate Veterans are requestedto meet at H M. Lovns's shop
Saturday night at 6.30 and proceed
to the hall in a body.

Robert G. Miller has bought from
his raottier, Mrs. Margaret Miller, the
dwelling-house she now.occupies, cornerof German and Mill street*.
A big stock of real rubber hotwaterbottles and fountain syringes have

just arrived at our store. Good time
to select. Reinhart's Pharmacy.

If you want sale bills of the best
and your advertisement printed in
the paper that has the largest circulation,come to the Register office.

Rev. H. i. Stephens began a protractedmeeting in the M. E. Churcn
South last Monday night, and will
continue it throughout this week and
next.
When your prescriptions are put

up here they contain ingredients tnat
have all the medicine value that the
doctor depends on. Reinhart's Pharmacy.
Have you enquired of Potomac PermanentBuilding Association for that

loan you want ? Do bo, by all means,
for theyjoffer the easiest terms for repayment.

Senator Elkins has introduced a
Kill in pAnrrraaa trt nut? tn .THQ
Uill IU VVU^i wvr »w vvw.

R. Howeli, of Kabletown, this county,
for horses stolen from bim during ttie
Civil War.

For Sale or Rent.My bouse on
Mill street, occupied by me at present,is lor sale or rent. For terms,

* apply to R. G. Miller. Several small
bouses for rent.

A fresb lot of Lownev's popular
candies iu packages from 10c to 60c.
Also fresh lot of those popular mint
and borebouud drops at 10c a pound.
Reinbart's Pnaimacy.
An epidemic ol bad colds and the

more severe grippe has prevailed
among the people the past week or

two, and reports iudicaie that it is
general throughout the country.

"I do not see bow 1 could do with*out the Register, as 1 look forward
to its weekly arrival and am always
glad to read the news of my old
home.".W. Z. Graves, Cardingtou,
Ohio.

The Shepherdstown Chapter, U. D
C., will meet Friday afternoon at 3
o'clock at the home of Mrs. Alice
Gibson. A full attendance is desired,

!
as this is the time lor the annual electionof officers.

News from Washington is to the
effect that Mrs. D. M. Carr, formerly
of this place, who was so badly injur-
ed in the railroad accident at Terra
Cotta, 18 daily improving, and is now

regarded as out ot danger. Her brokenbones are mending and her injuriesgenerally are healing. Her moth*
er, Mrs. G. M. Beltzhoover, who was

with her for a couple of weeks, has
_ returned to Shepherdstown.

We have had a peculiar spell of
weather the past week. Beginning
with last Saturday, there were four
days of rain. Tuesday night snow

began to fall, and this came dotyd all
day yesterday, making a typical winterscene.the first of the season.

Last night the snow turned to sleet,
and this morning the sleet is falling
steadily. The snow is four or five
inches deep and sleighs are running.

Don't forget the entertainment to
be given by the Daughters of the Confederacyon Saturday evening of this
week in the town ball. Hot wafHes
and stewed and fried chicken for 25
cents, supper being served through~oat the evening. At seven o'clock a

very interesting and entertaining programmewill be rendered upon the

ttage. Come one, come all, and help
make the occasion a memorable one.

A good deal of interest attached to
the meeting of the stockholders of the
Citizens National Bank of Charles
Town last Thursday. The number
of directors was cut doWn from twelve

9 to seven, and Lewis D. Getzendanner
was elected president in place of Levi
M. Porter. These directors were

chosen : B. F. Langdon, Geo. W.
Shull, T. C. Green, N. T. Snyder, L.
D Getzendanner, John C. Burns and
E G. Wilson. Immediately after the
election of the boird of d.rectors, the
members reorganized with the followingofficers: L. D. Getzendanner,
president ; B. F Langdon and John
C. Burns, vice-presidents. The old
bauk officials were re-elected as follows: J. Frank Turner, cashier;
A. M. S. Morgan, assistant cashier ;
and J. L. Gibson, bookkeeper.

LITTLE LOCALS.

One dollar gets the Register for a

year. Won't you enroll your name

among its subscribers ?
A considerable number of new subscribersare added to our list this

week. We appreciate these favors
and ouly wish to say that yet there
is room.

The Register erred last week in
saying that Rev. J. E. Triplett, of
Duflields, had .bought the dwellinghouseof Henry W. Potts in Shepherdstown.His son, G. Hampton
Triplett, was the purchaser.
Wm. C. Clipp has sold his farm near

Duftields, this county, to Harvev H.
Hendricks at a price a little over $66
an acre. The place contains 162 acres
of good limestone land, and was formerlyowned by Sheriff Robert Lucas,
deceased.

John L. Livers, who has the contractfor installing the electrical machineryat the new power plant at
Dam No. 4, has moved his headquartersfrom Shepherdstown to Lancaster,Pa., where he has some importantwork to do.
One day last week Wm. C. Moler,

in crossing his farm, formerly owned
by John Bunn Melvin, near Uvilla,
found a terrapin that had cut on its
back the inscription "Thomas M.
Melvin, June 2, 1826," dating back
more than eighty years ago. A terrapinbearing the same lettering, and'
beyond doubt the same one, was seen

by Thomas Link some fifteen years
ago..Charles Town Spirit.

George W. Cross, of Rocky Mapb,
has kiudly left with us a specimen of
the anthracite coal now being mined
in the western part of Berkeley county.Mr. Cross paid a visit to that
neighborhood recently, and reports
that a number of shafts are being
sunk. The indications are very encouraging,as some big veins of coal
have beeD struck, and the coal burns
well. A wealthy syndicate is pushingthe matter.

Charles D. Wysong has sold his
large frame warehouse and the lot it
occupies on Princess street, together
with his carriage repair buainess and
hardware and supply store, to Charles
S. Miller. Mr. Miller will continue
the business at the same place and will
also move his marble shop there.
Mr. Wysong will devote his time to
the management of his farms and his
lange orchards, which are now just
about to come into bearing.

The regular meeting of the town
council was held Monday night, all
the members present. The Bergeant
reported $879.20 turned over to the
treasurer,' aud treasurer reported
$516 85 in hand. Geo. W. Billmyer,
Dr. R C. Grove and W. L. Shell
were relieved of erroneous assessment.
An order was passed to pay to TreasurerW. N. Lemeu, of the Rumseyan
Society, the sum of $250 heretofore
appropriated for the proposed Ruinseymonument. Alter passing a numberof bills, council adjourned.

The members oi the Lutheran SundaySchool will give a cantata in the
town hall Friday aud Saturday eveningsof next week, January 25th and
26th, entitled "Tne Happy Family of
Father Time " The music and librettois by Charles H. Gabriel, and
the play is very bright and enjoyable.Forty girls will take part in

the caste, aud the costumes will be
unusually pretty. The admission
will be 15 cents, reserved seats 25
cents. The proceeds are^or a worthy
cause and liberal patronage is invited.

It is with much regret that we oote
a painful accident that befell John
W. Marshall at his home near Kear-;
neysville last Thursday eveniug. He
was descending a stairway when he
made a miss-step and fell, fracturing
his hip at the socket joint. Dr. G
IIT t>... I. 11^.1 . .,i
yy i^auno wao vaiicu *li auva »v

bun surgical attention, but owing to
Mr. Marshall^ advanced age, 78
years, the lujury is a very serious one.

Mr. Marshall has been in failing
health for some time past, and the infirinitiesof old age are pressing heavilyupon him.

0. T. Reilly, the Antietam battlefieldguide, has presented us with a

copy of his souvenir and guide book,
eutitled"The Battlefield of Antietam."
It is an interesting and valuable publication,containing a map and a hundredviews of scenes on or near the
famous battleground, including a

splendid double-page panoramic view.
There are historical descriptions writtenfrom both the southern and northernstandpoints, and fine cute of the
many handsome monuments and other
points of interest connected with the
battlefield. The books are 25 cents
each, and Mrs. M. L. Harrington has
them tor sale in Shepherdatown.

Isaac F. Nicholson, Esq , Qf Baltimore,in renewing his subscription to
the Register, writes us as follows:
A friendly greeting to you. You are

now having the "Rumsey monument''
and the "new railroad bridge" to occupyand divert your attention. In
my view, the most promising future
for "ancient and honorable" Shepherdstownwould be to make it a

summer resort and home for residents
of Baltimore and Washington. As
attractions you have the beautiful and

rtTTOr fino hlmvph nutimmd
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to Antietam, and splendid water supply,Morgan's spring, which could
be utilized ;,in addition to your salubriousclimate and healthful conditions.
But alack and alas I There are your
railroad infacilities.they remain unadjusted.Time a'one can remedy
them.may the change come sooner

than we can now foresee.

Possesses wonderful medicinal power
over the human body, removing all disordersfrom your system, is what Hoi*
lister's Rocky Mountain Tea will do.
Makes well, keeps you well. 35
cents, Tea or Tablets. Reinhart's
Pharmacy.

H. Anderson, for 43 years an employeeof the B. and 0 Railroad and
a popular passenger engineer, died at
his home in Martinsburg yesterday
from paralysis, aged 61 years.

That's the h >use the Doctor built,
The biggest house you see ;

Thank goodness he don't get our money
For we take Hollister's Rocky Mouu

tain Tea.
Reinhart's Pharmacy.

PERSONALS.

Mr. W. E. Leedy, of Shenandoah
Junctiou, was in to Bee us yesterday.
Mr Leedy is spending most of his
time now at Norfolk, Va., looking
after his concession at the Jamestown
Exposition, wheie he has the privilege
of selling tobaccos and cigars. He is
enthusiastic abont the exposition, and
says it will be one of the finest the
world has ever known. He states
that many of the buildings are practicallvfinished and that the big fair
will be ready for opening day, April
26th.

Tracy L. Jeffords, Esq., of Harper'sFerry, was in Shepherdstown
last Friday and presented to ShepherdCollege a complete set of the
Official Records of the Operations of
the Navy during the Civil War. It
is a valuable publication, and the
college fully appreciates Mr. Jeffords'
gift.
Among the'Register's subscribers

from out of town who called the past
week to renew their subscription were

Frank R. McQuilkin, D. H. Moler,
D. R Whiting; James P. Staley, MayberryMcKee, W. H. Miller, C. W.
Carter, Dr. M. H. Crawford, Capt. J.
S. Melvin, W. E. Leedy.

Miss Martha Licklider, who is teachingschool at Silver Grove, spent Saturdayand Sunday at her home in this
place. She was accompanied by Miss
Adele Dailey, of Harper's Ferry.

Mr. J. Lester Miller, who has a

position in the general offices of the
Norfolk & Western Railway at Roanoke,spent Sunday with his home
folks iu Shepherdstown.

Miss Leah Lindsay, of Hagerstown,
Md., is spending a ifew weeks with
her cousin, Miss .Louise ummyer.near
Billmyer's Mill.

Mr. and Mr. J. Lawrence McChan
have returned from Berkeley county,
where they have been rusticating for
several months.

Mr. R. L. Billmyer, of Billmyer's
Mill, who has been sick lor the past
couple of months, is slowly recovering.

Prof. Waitman Barbe, of the West
Virginia Uuiverpity, was in Shepherdstowna day 01 two last week.

Miss Katie Arthur is spending a

week or two with friends in Waynesboro,Pa.
Mrs. F. T. Grove continues very

sick at her home in this place.
Mr. M. L. Burgan, of Sharpsburg,

was among our callers last Friday.
The Troubles of Charles Stump.

"I am perfectly willing to be imprisoned.I want to be checked in
some way, and I suppose that is the
beet way.'' Charles M. Stump, 20
years old, the son of Rev. J. P.
Stump, pastor of the Southern MethodistChurch in Luray, Va., stood beforeJustice Grannan in the Central
District Police Court, Baltimore, Tuesdaymorning and made the foregoing
remarks.
Stump was arrested on January 12

on the charge of passing three forged
checks, in all amounting to $45.
When the young man was arraigned
before Justice Grannan he admitted
the charges, but the complainants who
had sworn out the warrants declined
to prosecute.

Rev. Mr. Stump, the father of the
young man, and one of his uncles,
who were present, were deeply affected,and it was on the minister's accountthat the complainants decided
not to testif/ in the case. Young
Stump did not want his son sent to

prison on the charge of forgery, so

when the complainant declined to

prosecute, Justice Grannan said :

"Young man, I believe you will be
benefited if you are put in some institutionfor a while. As you have
been arrested before on some minor
charges, I will change this charge of
forgery to leading a habitually disorderlycourse of life and sentence you
to six months in the House of Correction.You are young yet and have a

chance to reclaim yourself. Serve
your sentence and come out of the institutionwith a determination to do
better. If you are really in earnest
and determined you will find those
who will assist you."
Young Stump, whose family is well

connected in Berkeley county, was
* w » r

recently arrested in jyiarunsourg ior

pat sing worthless checks.

Public Sales.
Toe lollowing public sales are now

or will be advertised iu the Register
or posteis priuted for them :

Tuesday, January 22.Personal propertyin Shepherdstown by C. H. Tabb,
executor.
Monday, January 28.Large sale of

excellent stock by Wm. A. Fulk, near

Kearneysville.
Thursday,January 3! .Personal propertyby H. U. Getzeudanner at ShannondaleSprings.
Tuesday, Kebiuary 12.Real estate

bv Chas. W. Conrad, near Ripon.
Friday, February 22.Personal propertyby G. W. Z. Black, near Middleway.
Monday, February 25.Personal propertyby R. A. Hammond, orr Sandy

Ridge.
Wednesday, March 6.Personal propertyby J. Butler Ronemous, near Shepherdstown.
Thursday, March 7.Personal propertyby Geo. D. Baumgardner, near

Halltown. __

Tuesday, March 19.Personal propertyby H. H. Hendricks, near ShenandoahJunction.

NATURE'S CATARRH CURE.

Sensible and Scientific Way to Cure
This Disagreeable Disease.

In no other way can catarrh be
cured as naturally and quickly as by
the use of Hyomei breathed through
the neat pocket inhaler that comes

with every outfit.
In this way all the air that enters

the nasal passages, the throat or the
lurgs, is filled with Hyomei's healing
medication, reaching the most remote
air cells of the respiratory organs,
and soothing and healing the irritated
mucous membrane.
So strong is our faith in the power

of Hyomei to cure catarrhal troubles,
that with every dollar outfit we sell,
we give a guarantee to refund the
money unless it cuiea.

The complete Hyomei outfit costs
but $1.00, extra bottles, if needed,
50c. .

A Navigable Stream.
It will be news to most persons to

learn that the Potomac liver at Sbepherdstownis a navigable stream in
the opinion oi the United tates Government,yet such seems to be the
case. A hundred years ago th^re waa

a considerable business between Shepherdstownand Georgetown on the
river, traffic being conducted by
means of flit boats, which were helpelalong down stream and afterward
laboriously urged up stream by means

of poles set against the shoulders ot

the sturdy boatmen. In a paper now

before us, printed in 1817, James
Bell advertises bis line of lour boats
in good order carrying merchandise
between Shepberdstown and Alenndriaby way of Georgetown, and refersto his warehouse on the bank of
the river at this place where there
was room to store many hundreds of
barrels of flour. There was at that
time regular water communication
between these places. Channels were

kept in good order, and where necessaryledges of rock bad been blasted
out so as to give sufficient depth for
the passage of the boats. At the
Great Falls of the Potomac, above
Washington, a canal with locks were

used to get the boats around the fails
No bridge may be built across a

navigable stream without permission
of the government, and though no

Passing Through the Silent Gates.
Leonard T. Rogers, eldest son of

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Rogers, of
Sbepherdstown, died far away from
borne and native land on January 1st.
M \ Rogers was a soldier in the regulararmy of the United States, being
a member of Troop I,Fourth Cavalry,
now on duty in the Philippines. A
brief message from the War Departmenta few days ago conveyed the
sad news to his parents, but no detailshave yet 'been received The
deceased had been in the army for
about five years, and had been in the
Philippines for about eighteen months
He is said to have been an excellent
soldier. His parents received a letter
from him several weeks ago, written
in November, in vhich heVrtated thai
he had been ill but had recovered.
It is supposed that there wa^ a return

of the illness, as it is not thought he
was killed in battle. Particulars are

expected from the captain of his companv.but it willprobablv b' a mouth
\ before these are received, as it
tikeB a letter six weeks to reach this
country. Mr. Rogers, who was born
and raised in this place, was about 26
years of age. He is survived by his
parents and two brothers The familyhave the sympathy of the communityin their trouble.

Miss Katie Stipp, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. John Stipp, died irf Mtr
tinsburg Tuesday morning, aged 32
years. She was a native of Shepherdatowu,but had lived in Martinsburgfor the past fourteen years.
She had been in declining health for
several months past, her last illness
having been caused by falling into an

unguarded excavation in the streets
of Martinsburg She was an estimablewoman, a consistent member of
the Lutheran Church, and was respectedby all who knew her. "Her
body was brought to the home of her
p-irents in this place, and the funeral
service wi 1 be held in the Lutheran
riL L -f. i...
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Ool. Elijah V. White, a prominent
resident ot Leesburg, Va., died l*8t
Friday from paralysis, aged 75 years.
He was a noted Confederate soldier,
and was ranked among the brav-st
men in the Southern Army. For
Bpecial service in 1861 at Ball's Bluff
he was promoted to the rank of m-ijor
and raieed a command known throughoutthe war as White's Battalion,
which did brilliant work and was

noted for its gallantry a id efficiency.
He was wounded badly seven tim°s
Col. White had a number of Iriends in
this county who will regret to learn
of his death. He was a local preacher
of the Baptist denomination, and accasionallypreached in this neighborhood.

Mrs. Jennie Groves, formerly Miss
Jennie Fawcett, of Shepherdstown,
died suddeuly from heart disease in
Roanoke, Va , last Thursday night.
Her husband, Harry Groves, who was

for many years in charge of a wreckingtrain on the N & W. Railway,
died oqly a few months ago. Mrs
Groves, who was about 55 years ot
age, is survived by several children,
also two brothers, Johu and Charles
Fawcett, who live in the West. She
was an estimable woman, and her old
friends here will learn of her death
with much regret. She was buried
in Roanoke on Saturday.

Henry Keerl, formerly a resident
of this county, died at his home in
Mason City, Iowa, December 27,1906,
aged 70 years. Mr Keerl went to

Masou City to live in 1858, an I was

for eight years postmaster ol that city
He is survived by a wife and three
children, who reside in Iowa.aud also
by three sisters and three brothers in

this State.
Mr. Lemuel Campbell, an old residentof Romney, this State, died last

Saturday at the home of his nephew,
Gilbert W. McKown, in Martinsburg.
Mr. Campbell, who was in his 83d
year, was a native of Berkeley county,
but had lived for 25 years in Romney,
where he had a daughter, Mrs. I. H.
C. Pancake.

Mrs. Temple Anna Eversole, wife
of Jacob Eversole. died at her home
in Martinsburg last week, aged 74
years. She was a highly respected
woman, and besides a wide circle of
friends, leaves a husband, one son and
one daughter to mourn her loss.

Mrs. Ann Krauss, a native of Jef
ferson county, died in Jefferson City,
Mo., at an advanced age. She was a

daughter of James Harris, deceased,
who moved to the West in 1852.

Joseph R. Brown, an aged Berkeleycounty farmer, died last Thursdayat the home of his daughter, Mrs
E. M. Pitzer. He was 74 years old

Me Public.
Rumors having been circulated

which unexplained might injure the
National Citizens Bank of Charle«
Town, we desire to state that the NationalCitizens Bank was never in a

stronger position since its organizationthan it is today. And after a
nrnanormia vear it haa inat addel two
t r.. ,., ... J

thousand dollars to its surplus fuud^
A deed of trust was recently given

to the Bank by a perfectly solveut
party, to secure all his loans and endorsementsat the Bank, which seems

to have been the baeis of the false (uinors.The lien really protects and
strengthens the Bank, although the
loans were secured prior to the executionof the deed of trust. The said
Bank since it received the deed oi
trust has not been injured by it, but
on the other band is in a stronger positionthan it was before. Tnose
loans are now protected by good Jeffersoncounty real estate security.
The funds are all right.

Respectfully,
(Signed) J.FRANK TURNER,

Cafhier.
A. M. S. MORGAN,

Af»ai*tant Caahier,
B. D. GIBSON,
JOHN C BURNS,
N. T. SNYDER,
B. F. LANGDON,
H C GETZENDANNER,
E G. WILSON,
T. U GREEN.
GEO. W. SHULL

Jan. 17,1907.lw .
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boats save li'tle skiffs now cleave the
waters of the Potomac, even a great
railroad company must make it clear
that navigation will not be impeded
by its improvements Tbe Norfolk
& Western Railway, we feei assured,
will not seriously interfere with water
traffic, as its new bridge will be ovei

a hundred feet above tbe stream.
Nevertheless, it must comply with the
law, hence the following report of an

item of business in Congress last Monday:

Senator Raynor introduced a bill to
authorize the Norfolk and Western
Railway Company to construct abridge
across the Potomac river at or near

Shepherds! -wn, W. Va., where the Potomacriver forms the boundary line
between West Virginia and Maryland,
in accordance with provisions of the
Act of Marcn 23, l!k)C, regulating constructionof bridges over navigable
waters. The proposed act is to be null
unless the actual constructiou of the
bridge is begun within two years andcompietedwithin three years after
passage of the act. Representative
Pearre, of Maryland, introduced an

identical bill to this on the House side.

I The Jar of
\Coughing
II Hammer blows, steadily applied,break the hardest rock.
Coughing, day after day, jars
and tears the throat and lungs
until the healthy tissues give
way. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral y
stops the coughing, and heals I
the torn membranes.

The best kind of a testimonial

jj "Sold lor over amy yua.**.

^ M Made by J. C. ly»r Co.. I owoll, M«»b.

j Also manuf»oturer» of

V.£ . .
' SARSAPARILLA.flyers aa.

We have no eeorets ! We publish
the formulas of all our modicinos.

Biliousness, constipation retard re'
wery. Cure these with Ayor's Pillsilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfl

| how 1
we 1

igain trade.i
3s s
22 22
9 B
ZS3 rTTHE splendid growth of our 52
. a'I'a business has been the re- 22
52 suit of our strong adhcr- g2
22 euce from the start to the fol- 3
r3 lowing principles : 22
3 Sell only medicines of high- .
. est purity and potcucy. Carry 52
z=l a complete stock so as to meet zr:

3 all demauds. Keep abreast of .
22 the times with character of 52
22 stock, equipments, etc.
. Employ competent, courteous 5E
. help that will take au iuterest 52
22 iu both customers aud busiuess. 52
. Provide so good a service 22
= that customers will want to 52

22 come again. 22
1 i 1 mmmm

.T- ocu Hi as iu» |ji n_i_s as urusi*

.aess safety will allow. ~

~ By these means we have ==
. climbed to the top aud stand to- =
~ day the foremost Drug Store in .
=2 the county and can serve you ==

sa best.
B 8

.=

I Rcinhart's Pharmacy, §
S Shepherdstown. W. Vo.. S
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To the Afflicted.

Dr. C. H, Whiting, late with Dr.
Watson of New York, Graduate of Medicinefor the past 47 years, and who has
for the past 22 years made disease of
the rectum his specialty, desires to informhis patrons and the public that he
has removed to 92b N. Fulton Avenue,
Baltimore, Md., where he has every facilityfor the above treatment, which is
so thoroughly advanced that his patrons
are. not prevented from attending to
their duties, nor are surgical operations
resorted to. tie makes no charge for
consultation or examination. "Ladi«s
treated at their homes by skilled lady
attendants. Dr. Whiting's process
knows not the meaniag of the word
"failure." Why sutfer this dread diseasewhen permanent relief is at hand.
'Phone Madison 1744 Y. Thousands of
testimonials presented upon application.
Have cured two doctors 85 years old,

who had practiced medicine for 6U
years, uiso cured one man 99 years oia,
who lived for five years afterwards, and
cured a woman 82 years old. The treatmentis concluded in from three to Ave
minutes, and no bad effects afterward.
People train from 25 to 80 pounds after
treatment.

NOTICE.
Having sold out my carriaze^ and

hardware business in Shepherdstown,
ail persons indebted to me are hereby
requested to make settlement of their
accounts as soon as possible.

C. D. WVSOKG.
Jan. 17, 1907.Iw

Adjusting Land Damages.
Major C. 0. Taliaferro, land agent

of the Norfolk & Western Railway, is
in Shepherdatown this week adjusting
the damages of tho*e whose property
will be taken by the r dlroad for its
flew line to connect with the proposed
big bridge across the Potomac. M. jor
Taliaferro, is a genial Virginia gentleman.anold Confederate who spent
considerable time with ijee and Jacksonin tbi.® vallev forty-odd year® ago
He has been dealing most courteouslyand liberally with our people, and
the ppirit of fairness that he manifests
has been appreciated by those who
have had business relations with bim.
He has adju-ted damages with Jonn
H. Show, R. G. Miller. Joseph Turner.Henry Reynolds, H. C. Marten,
Wilsou Dunmore, Mis. Josephine
Craven, and perhaps others The
Reformed and Lutheran churches
have not yet concluded negotiations
All of the above named who have had
their claims settled are satisfied with
the amounts awarded them and feel
that Major Taliaferro has treated them
right. Only a few cases remain to be
adjusted.aud these have not been se

tiedbecause of inability to see all the
parties interested or for other good
reasons. The intention of Major *

Taliaferro to deal justly with the peoplehas caused them on their part to

be reasonable in their demands, and
little friction has occurred The Majoris assisted in his wprk by Mr.
Bruner and Mr. Dow, of the engineeringservice of the railroad.

.~ = =

A Bad Stomach
Lessens the usefulness and mars the happirss of life.

It's a weak stomach, a stomach that can
not properly perform Its functions. t
~ Among its symptoms are distress after
eating, nausea between meals, heartburn.
ueuuing, vuuiibujg, uakuicutw tuu uci vuui

headache.

Hood'sSarsaparilla
Cures a bad stomach, indigestion and dyt*
pepsia, and the cure is permanent.
Accept no substitute. ;

W. P. Licklider!
BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS,GROCERIES.

CHINA, GLASS, FANCY
GOODS.

We begin the new year receiving
new goods, that we may fill all your
orders promptly and satisfactorily.
Our Grocery Department is filled
with iresh, seasonable goods. We
call your attention to our stock oi
Shoes and Rubbers for mnn, women

and chi dren at very reasonable prices.
Commencing today, we will make

reduction iu Odds and Ends in faucy
China to make room for spriug goods.

Thankiug all our ftienda and customersfor their patronage during the
year 1906, and askiug a continuance
of the same during 1907,
t

Respectfully,

W. P. LICKLIDER.
I \U. r
I vv iiui n e Kiiuw

About Paints
is worth a great deal to us and
worth, more to you. If you go
by what we know you will insuregetting utmost paint val
ue for every cent of paint cost.
Our paint stock includes everythingever needed for any
kind, of work.

Stag Brand Semi-Paste Paint.the
reliable ( i gallon makes two)
kind 56 shades.

Household Paints in small cans all
ready to "use.
Vamish Stains that transform
plain pine into cherry, walnut,
mahogany, &c. '

Enamels.different kinds fordif
ferent purposes.for bath tubs,
sinks, etc,gilt enamels, aluminumenamelsf etc.
Floor Paint, roof gaint, barpaint,porch floor paint, wag
on and implement paint, bug*
gy paini.varntsnes, etc*

Lead, Oils, Colors, Jtpaos, Brashes,
and in fact everything ever
needed in the paint line.and
the best of it.is here for yo u

Reinhart's Pharmacy,
Shepherdstown, W. Va.

> -4
Commissioner's Notice.

To the Creditors of Mrs. Lydls Ann Kimble,
deceased.
Having before ma for settlement tbe mecountofUeo. M. Heltxhoover. Adrnr of said

deceased, at the request of said Administrator,you are Hereby not fled to present your
cla tns agalual tbe estate of s.i<1 Mrs. L/dta
Anna Klinble, deceased, for adjudication to
me, tb« u-derstg'ed Co umln'onfr of Accountsof tbe County Cunt of Jefferson
County. West Vs. at tuy office :n ttneoberdtlovru,In said county, u or before me 2 day
of Wxrcb. 1 st wntcti time and place I will
reo- tve nroof of debts or demands against
tbe said decedent or bts estate
Given under ay band lb a I6tb day ofJanuary,MKT.

J. a BKAttOXlKK,
Commlsslooei of Accounts,

Jan'y 17. HW7-7t.

Commissioner s Notice.
" Tlie following fiduciary accounts are beforethe underslgn-d Commissioner of Account*of the Jefferson County Court f r
eetliement at bis office In Hbep herdstown,
W.V*.Geo.M. Bellzbotver, Admr. d. b. n. e. t. a.
of Dan lei Eotler, deceased.
3a we. Executor of Annie E. Shepherd, deceased.
Same. Trustee of Abrsm Shepherd.
.Ntwe. Admr. of Mrs. Lydia Ann Kimble.

dt* eased.
tiiVf. under my band this 15th day of Jannary.1IW7.

J. H. BUAviOXlEK.
Commissioner of Aecoauls.

Jan. 17, 19U7.

Honey for Sale.
We can furnish honey at 15 cents

per section.8 for one dollar.
BENJAMIN HAKTZELL

Oct. 18, 1906. tf

S.S.S.5TA
The ingredient* of which S. S. S. fa a

biaing and preparing them so that they g<
strengthen every part of the body, make i
condition of the system. Every one feel
The system seems to get "oat of gear, '

energies are depressed, sleep is not restful
has a nervous, worn-out feeling. When t
down condition it must be aided by a toni<
where as the standard. Being made ea1
selected for their gentle action as well ai

system, it will not disagreeably affect any
as do most of the so-called tonics on the
some other harmful mineral ingrediant.
digestion, unfavorably affect the bowela
8 S. S. tones np the stomach and digestio
refreshing sleep, rids the body of that tire
tone and vigor to the entire system. It reofthe blood, acts more promptly and ^iv»
than any other tonic, and because of its

safe medicine for young or old. S. 8. 8.
sis, indigestion and other stomach trouble
fortable feelinr of fullness, dizziness or

longer felt. Not only is S. S. S. the jTeati
fying snd alterative properties, and if the
promptly remove every trace and restore j
tonic for this year do not ezperimeat but
ard THE SWffT

blankets
and

Comfortables
Cotton blanket >,

JValf-wool blankets,
j{ll~wool blankets.

Big warm Ci intertables.filled with fi
white cotton, ami covered with pretty f
The prices range from $1.00 up to

Cold Weather
Have you ever bought Knitted Und<

gave all the wear you expected ; and a

ever worn the vtunsing Underwear?
ting, most satisfying underweai made.
and Union Suits.50c.
Other qualities from 25c. up to $2.oq

New Percales, New Gir
New spring Wh

d'J&7f
#^WE SELL EVERYTHING WO

s

January, to give room to our spring stc
each season with absolutely new inerch
You will find an exceptionally large

in our collection.
Underwear, Gloves. Winter Caps a

fti this clearing sale.
We solicit an early call lor the choice

M G. TA
Men and Boys Outfitters

124 N. Queen St.,

This space is
for the new i

ment of J. F/
& Co.. Cloth
tinsburg, W.

Begin the Year 1
Buy at

We are Selling

Homemade buggit
Stewart Vehicle Co. |B
Auburn Wagon Co. j1

408 W. Race 5t.

I

j THE c. _»

HOARD TONIC
imposed, and the method of comtntlyand plsasantly build up and
t th« ideal tonic for a disordered
s tha need of a tonic sometimes.
' the appetite becomes fickle, the
or refreshing, and the entire body
he system is in this depleted, rnnt,and S. S. S. is recognized everyLirelyof roots, herbs and barks
> their invigorating effect on the
of the delicate members or tissues
market which contain potash er

These derange the stomach and
or otherwise damage the health,
n, improves the appetite, produces
d, run-down feeling, and supplies
establishes the healthy circulation
m» better and more lasting results
vegetable purity is an absolutely
acts admirably in cases of dyspasia,and after using it that uncoradrowsiness,after eating, are no

rat of all tonics but possesses pwireis a taint in the blood it wiM
perfect health. In asleeting yew

Set S. S. 8., the recogalsad stand*
7mO OOh ATLANTA, BJL

Igured sateen,
$6.00 a pair.

l/naorwear.
prwear that fitted exactly ; that
ilways looked well ? Have you
If not, try it. It's the best fit-Letus show you. Vests, Pants

ighanjs, New Laces,
tite Goods.

RN 5Y WOMEN (acm

WEEPING
===

BARGAIN8
Men's, Boy's and Children's

'INTER SUITS
AND

0VERC0AT8.
Thi»-Eitd-of-S*»»on Cl«ir-up-S*l«.

We mark this month's offering
the most attractive of the seAson

present prices barely cover the
liolesale prices and in some inducesthey are less than the actilcost of manufacturing. The
ason for this price slaughtering
that all winter goods must go
it of our store by the 31st day of
x k. You know we alwaysbegin*^
1at1di.se.
assortment of styles and fabrics

nd all heavy goods are included

: of these slaughtering bargains.

RI.FP.
from Head to Foot, J

Martlneburg, W. Va.

' %

9

i reserved

advertiserhompson
iers,Marly

resolving, to

Home.
nan\/ M*^.in»bur«'

1 J ^ W. v«.

Agents for

is and Wagons.
aggies and Carriages,'armTeam and De«|livery Wagons. &

.Hirtinsbjrg, W. Va. «Ji
4H I
4^/


